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Why Do They Leave?

Before TB Is CuredLIFE'S ROAD
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'. With a choice to go" either jvay;
K One to peaceand haDDiftss'.

..it.
"Watch ttu!"

- With all , the' lmprovjeOjents in
the treatment" of 'tuberculosis,
many patients leave the hospital
bfore the' doctor says its safe to
go. -- Why "do they leave? - '

The trouble is that a TB patient
is more than : a case of TB."! The

The other todecay ,

1 We seldom take the straightest way,
We like to take the curves;

" Driving like a madman,
j; Who hasn't any nerves.
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Outboard Motors - Sales & Service

disease may be in his' right lung)'
out you cant treat tne lung apart
from the whole human being. The
patient who goes to the hospital
takes his personal problems wit
him.. , X
Sometimes they seem to pressening

- - -- o-;, 115110,
V As we go flying by,
' Not time enough to stop and pray
V But plenty of time to die,

nthat he ieels he can't stay in the
' 'hospital. ... i,.v ..!

It's not difficult to, imagine what
these pro blems might be. What

that the brake pedal slams down to the floorboard. '

The time taken to pump brakes before they take ;

hold translates into extra feet of stopping distance-an- d

even 12 inces of extra stopping distance can --

spell disaster.
The list of "don'ts" ufould be as long as the list

of safety parts in your automobile, for your vehicle
is just as safe as its weakest part. Now . . before
an emergency arises, is the time to ferret out hid-
den weakness.

Check and double check. Use yourv eyes, use
your ears, use your head constantly to check for i

superficial trouble. But to guard against inore deep
seated ills, there's no substitutes for a complete '

periodic check by a competent mechanic. Now-whil- e

the vehicle safety-chec- k program is in
gress, is the ideal time to get this professional check-
up.

Don't delay. Do it today. Tomorrow may be
,too late.

would you worry about . If you
were told you had to go to a hos-

pital for .an 'definite period with
a disease as serious as TB? Marital
problems? The children? What the
neighbors will think? Some worry
about being permanently disabled
and some fear death, evn though
most cass today can be successfully
cuned. The boredom of resting in

SCOTT'ATWATER 40 hp koyai ScoHbed, hospital rules and regula
tions, a roomate who snores these

' No other outboard at any price brings you all these advanced features:too, can add to the difficulties of a Exclusive Raymond Loewy designa Turn-ke- y electric starting withadjustment
Patiens need help, to accept treat" Easy Termsment, carry it through, return to

in Imperial rearl and chrome
- finish. , t

Owner's nameplate custom
graved with your name. ?,

Super-aui- silencing system with
full underwater exhaust - -

electric luel pump. ,

a lt 'electrical system with
built-i-n generator and battery box.

a Economizer carburetor that saves
up to 34 on fuel in cruising,
range.

a useful life, and stay well. Obvi-
ously, there's no simple formulaAppraisal Requests For Proposed Gl Horsekmm

i 4W0 rpm. ,for succesful rehabilitation. Many
professional services are needed. And remember, only outboard bail your boot automatically! ..

Doctors, nurses, social workers,Homes Went Up 195
occupational therapists, Vocational

t countelors, teachers, psychiatrists
and others should be part of the
team. ' ' i - , v .

How about your TB hospital,

J. M. EDGERTON & SOU

II. William ,51. Extension

Goldsboro, N. 0.r

Increased number of both GI starts
and borne loan applications, Whit-
tier said.

He pointed out that although Ihe
figures show . the GI program is
getting bask into high gear, VA
has its problems in coping with the
increased activity.'

'During' the past year, when GI
loan activity was declining-- ' Whit-
tier said, we were forced to re-
duce presonnel in the loan staffs
of our field offices by one-thi- rd.

We have authorized those offices
to increase the number of their

COTTON NEEDS HELP QUICKLY
Cotton growers have had their acreage 'slashed

drastically in five straight years of controls.Unless
Congress does something this session, they face a
futher 20 per cent cut in 1959.

.Agriculture Secretary Benson indicates he al-
most surely will be forced to cut allotments from
their present. 17.6 million acres to about 14 million
next year . . if present farm law stands.

The result would tfe still more idle land, land
planted to less profitable crops- - and a further in-

come cut feiuthe farmer,-- , whose income is already
..too low. i " , i : ;ftx What's more, a small 1959 crop would aggra-

vate Abe, shoilageof better quality U. S. cotton
which' is already forcing jmills td use lower grades
and encouraging substitution of rayon for cotton.

.Cotton farmers need an acreage increase in-
stead of a decrease. This means a lot to this area
hecause when cotton is hard hit, we're all hard hit.

? Congress is trying to make up its mind about
the farm program. Time for coorective action for
cotton is short Cotton growers should express their
concern. They should let their Senators and Repre--
senjtatjyes know their views . . and right away.

i Can You See, Steer And Stopd3fT2?T
.; "If you can't you are a traffic menace and have

310 business on Tar Heel thoroughfares.
. That's the lesson of the current vehicle safety--chec- k

program, now going throughout the state.
This program, sponsored in 99 of the state's 100
counties, is being conducted by the Department of'
Motor Vihicles in an effort to detect mechanically
defective vehicles before its too late.

' The time, therefore, to find out if you can see,
steer and stop safely is before you start out on the
street or highway.,

r
Don't wait until you are caught in a sudden

downpour to find out if your windshield wipers are
flexible and efficient. It's too late to replace them
after the deluge starts. And dried out windshield
wipers can cause a dim-o- ut that may cost your life.;

Don't wait until a critical moment when your
life depends on split-seco- nd stopping to find out

your community? Are rehabilita-
tion services available to . people
who have TB and other chronic dis
eases? Perhaps you don't need them
now but someday you might Call
your TB association and find out
if, you can help strengthen your

Appraisal requests for proposed
GI homes went up 195 percent to a
total of 24,800 during April, com-

pared with the 8,408 received In
March, Summer G. Whittier, Ad-

ministrator of Veterans Affairs,
said.

Whittier noted also that apprai-
sal requests for existing homes
were up 117 percent to 8,726 during
the month, compared , with March's
3,095 , )

GI' housing starts during April
were up 55 percent to 4,785, compar
ed with 1,092 in March. v r

VA received 5,94 home loan ap-

plications during the month, a de-

crease of 8.8 percent over March'!
6,573. " i.

However, the sharp rise in ap-

praisal requests will be reflected

community a , resources, , '

-- V-employees,' but the 'retooling 4s
eolns to take a bit of time. Mean
while, our field offices are doing
their utmost to give speedy ser
vice to GI buyers and to builders

HOW FAR DOand lenders.
during coming months in a gratly

Out 01 Stale Turkey Growers Trying ,

. C. Turkey Bus.
YOU LOOK

son lambasted tne porpoMi ox
ern pouHrymen now be-

fore Congress to bring the turkey
industry under Federal control as
a first step toward tree ring pro-

duction in each state to present
levels under a quota system '.

"The' provUislons of the Slsk-Wa-tU

Bill, known as tte VaUonal

Turkey growers in California
and Minnesota are trying to throw
a monkey wren hctnio North Car-

olina's booming turkey industry,'
according to statement made herf
today by Marvin Johnson of Rise
Hill, a leading Southern hatchery-m- an

and poultry producer. $;
Speaking to a group of eastern

Carolina poultry producers, John--

AHEAD?

Turkey Marketing Bill, 'which was
recently introduced in Congress,
will eveotually freeze North Caro-

lina'! production at a low level, in
my opinion," Johnson said. "So aa
to give growers in northern and
western states a production ad .. To Your l!cxt Vacation?
vantage." -

The bill provides for aevere
penalties, involving both fines and To Buying A Home Of Your Ovri?OUCiriEQG AND "SiSC

'A"." I', ... ..,
imprisonment, for failure to abide
by odrers of the Secretary '

Agriculture, which can include
marketing qquo&a," the Rose Hill
poultryman said. "We (ire makln
great advances in the poultry in-

dustry in North Carolina and these

To Going Info Business For Yourself?

To A College Education For Your Child--
people don't want our competion.
It's as simple as that" '

'.This is a free country," he con
tinued, "and I believe that we

ought to . have the right to com

5

r.inN AND VJOr.lEN
Your Nationwide agent hos sensible Health and
Accident protection with BIG cash benefits for
medical, hospital and surgical expenses, plus . .

REGULAR MONTHLY INCOME
WHEN YOU ARE DISABLED!

Every day more and more men and women like
yourself are buying Nationwide's modern, low-co- st

plan for preferred riskt. They enjoy broad
coverage ... liberal benefits ... at extremely low
net cost. Budget premiums may be paid monthly,
quarterly, semi-anriuajl- y. A phone call to youri
nearby Nationwide agent will bring full facts.

pete with them in an open market
If we can produce better bords
than thy can for less mony than
can, that te a Gopi-giv-en JriBh
that we ought to be able to enjoy.
It centainly is not fair to us or

........ To Financial Independence For Your

Retirement years?
No Matter. What Your Goal May be . ;. Your First Step Is Hie
Same: ' Open A Savings Account At This Bank. Then Consistently
And Persistently Add To Your Savings. The Formula Is As Easy ,

As That Try It . . .'And See For Yourself.- - .
,
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